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County Activities
A proposal to house seve 

'county engineering department 
in a new seven-story engineer 
ing building to be erected at 
cost of $931,000 on couiity-owne 
land, was being considered to 
day by members of the board o 
supervisors.

Plans and specifications fo 
the biltlding have been Submit 
ted to the supervisors by Ros 
coe B. Shonerd, chief mechan, 
cal engineer for the coJnty. I 
is proposed to house the mech 
anical department, county sur 
veyor, road department, flooi 
contro) department, regional 
planning department, sanitation 
districts offices, and janitor de 
partment in the building.

Shonerd suggested that th 
  building be located on the w^s 

side of Spring street about 2W 
feet south of Sunset boulevarc 
in Los Angeles on property own 
ed by ,the county. Erection o 
the .building would effect an an 
nual saving in rental of $82,105 
which the county is i how pay 
Ing J^o house the seven depart 
ments.  

The building would be of mod 
ern design and conform to the 
architecture of other buildings 
to be constructed in the civic 
center.

Vocational training for unem 
ployed boys and girls of Los 
Angeles' county may legally be 
given them at county expense 
if they are without funds am 
are not' supported by relatives 
or friends, according to a rullnf 
on file today with the board oi 
supervisors from County Coun 
sel Everett W. Mattoon.

Mattbbn ruled that persons 
under 18 years of age having 
nd 'means of support may be 
supported by the county while 
they are being given vocational 
training. .

The board of supervisors had 
asked Mattoon 'to prepare 
county ordinance which would 
allow a program of rehaljilita- 
tion for unemployed young per 
sons: .Under Mattoon's opinion 
this program may be launched 
under the present law without 
an additional ordinance.

The county counsel stated that 
youngsters could be supported 
and trained just as legally as 
the county now aids adult char 
ity clients thru the rehabilita 
tion" division of the department 

<>f charities.    
A young person receiving such 

training, and support would be 
-seauire<;L.ta,-fluaUfy as an " in- 
djgont and be a."lawful resident 
of 'the .county;' ,

, At- the request of Robert H. 
Key, president of the Los An 
geles county board of education, 
plans for the observance of Con 
stitution day, on Thursday of 
this week wore made by all 
school administrators in the 
county.

"Law observance is one of the 
fundamentals of proper living 
and a growing laxity in that 
direction is one of the dangers 
being faced by this county, state 
and nation," Key said in pledg 
ing the support of the county 
body to assist in the celebration 
of Constitution day. A day has 
been set aside for the past few 
years to recall to the people of 
the United States the' aims and 
ideals of the constitution upon 
which this nation was'founded.

"In the rush to adopt new 
methods and subjects in educa 
tion there has been a tendency 
to ease off oh some of those 
things which in the past have 
helped to develop a strong virile 
citizenship." Key said. "Our 
board Ijas not only authorized 
the sending of letters to all 
school administrators, urging 
proper reeognitlon of that day, 

,but is planning a study of the 
' curriculum with a view to put 
ting .greater emphasis on the 
study of the constitution in all 
grades," the board president 
stated.

Other members of the county 
board of education are Miss

Boulder pajn Falls J)\Yarf Niagara

pbiti iintllMid by Unlm Pulflt l from Wutmi Air Ennn-lnlM Air UMI Dim

WHEN PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT touched an electric switch at Constitution H>11 in Washington, D. C, 

following his addrais to the World Power Conference, history was made at Boulder Dam when twelve oullel 

ralves were opened creating a gigantic waterfall 13 feet higher than Niagara. The furst electric generator WKI 

also started and- when all nr» in operation Bowlder Dam will ban four times th= capacity of the Niagara Falls yla»t

RECREATION 
Department Notes

Fourteen, tables were in play 
at the weekly card party Mon 
day night at the Recreation Cen 
ter, Mrs. Charlton and J. H. 
Jessie took first prizes at 500, 
Mrs.' Elsie Smith and Paul 
Caters at pinochle.'

More people are wanted to 
ioin the card club which plays 
ivery Monday night at 1916 Bor 

der avenue. Every Wednesday 
afternoon' at the ball park 
card club is playing. Come out 
and enjoy an afternoon with 4he 
others.

The Torrance Horseshoe' Club 
took a beating, 33-17, from the 
Gardena Club, Sunday, Sept 13. 
Another match will be held next 
Sunday. All those who wish to 
jo, be at the ball park before 
):30 a. m.

Mrs. Wilson and Mrs-. Sheen 
would like to have the children 
who have handcraft work start 
ed at the. ball park come back
his week and finish it up, as 

some of this work will be on
lisplay in Torrance and Los 

Angeles soon. The work must
>e finished by Sept. 20, as the
Torrance display will be held 

Sept. 22-23.

A class in fibre flower work 
will be started at the ball park 
soon. Girls and women who are 
nterested may get in .touch with 
Mrs. Sheen as to the date.  

The Reds won three out of 
ive games from the Cards in 
he playoff for the pkyground 
ihampionship and were awarded 
he cup, which is on display at 
Jie Miller Furniture Store. The

Sfora Sterry, former president 
and now chairman of the Amer- 
canism committee; George C. 
lush, of Pasadena, chairman of 
tie committee of the whole; 
'laude L. 'Reeves, who is vice 
'resident, and Archie R. Clifton, 
f Monrovia, ex-officio secretary, 

and county superintendent of 
chools.

SAVE . .. 
money by buying meats 
that have no waste, bone or 
fat; meats that are cut eco 

nomically.

SAVE ... 
yourself steps and time by 
trading at Crubb's, where 
you will always find exactly 

what you want.

SAVE . .. 
•yourself-the pain of serving 
inferior meats that are taste 
less, tough, and unpalatable.

losers gave a watermelon feed 
to the winners Monday evening. 

The Recreation department is 
trying to, organize a girls' soft 
ball league for this winter. AH 
girls who want to play, report 
at the b%ll - park Friday after 
noon at 4 -o'clock.

A soft ball league for boys 
will start Saturday, Sept. 19, at 
8:30 a. m.. Report to Mr. Cham 
bers or Mr. Dow at the«park 
before that hour.

. Slipper Thrower
TOLEDO, (U.P.) Most aecu 

rate long-distance slipper throw 
er is Marguerite Blank, who also 
won a 5-yard dash at the annua 
picnic of the Schmidlin Bros 
Heating Co.

Seek 1,000 Zoo Backers 
TOLEDO (U.P.) The Toledo 

Zoological Society, which sup 
ports the- Toledo zoo, has plan 
nod a campaign to enlist l.OOC 
members.

I'riiiuu I'Jionu 180 
. (511) Cubrlllu Avc.. Tiirriimio 

'1'ickut Aguuvy for Greyliuuntl ittul Unluii
HUb UllttH

EVERY DAY PRICES

At the BEACON...
MATCH THOSE OF ANT "CUT 

RATE STORE" ANYWHERE! 

COMPARE THE PRICES BELOW 

  AND SEE FOR YdURSELF!

MUM DEODORANT, Reg. size 29C

B A YER ASPIRIN, 12's....................................12«j

Ingram's MILKWEED CREAM, Lge. 791!

VITAUS HAIR TONIC, Lge. size79C 

RUBBING ALCOHOL, Full pint 10C

TEK' TOOTH BRUSHES 39*

Condensed JAD SALTS 40C

Johnson's BABY POWDER, Reg. size 19C

SAL HEPATICA, Med. size...........................49c

Ingram's Shaving Cream, Tube or jar 29C 

IPANA TOOTH PASTE   39c

CASCADE ALARM CLOCKS .................98C

MERCUROCHROME, % oz, 8C

ALKA-SELTZER, Lge. size 54c
PETROLAGAR, All numbers' 89C

FLETCHER'S CASTOR1A, Reg. size 28c

Halibut Liver Oil Capsules
___________(New Low Price)

JOHNSON'S BABY SOAP "

79C

15*
Dr. Hall's Borated Baby Talc, FullLb. 17iC 

CASCADE POCKET WATCH 98C

Sf(JRY5
(Continued ftpm Page 1-A!) .

torney and -former city attorney; 
of.-Tdfrance, who Id the nominee' 
oh the Republican ticket, at trie 
November general election.

Supervisor Contest 
W. R. Barclay, city engineer 

of Hawthorne, and who wgs 
credited With but, 7,5l8 Vot^s 
against Supervisor I/eland M, 
Ford's 52,132, also filed a cohV 
plaint with, the. Los Angeles 
county superior court, asking a 
recount of all ballots cast in 
the fourth supervisorial district. 
Barclay alleges that many bal 
lots were not counted and asks 
that his name be'placed on the 
November' ballot, as he 'received' 
more votes £hari any of the 
other 13 candidates for the post. 
Supervisor Ford, however, was 
credited with 52,132 votes, which 
is several thousand more than, 
the combined tot!al of all 14 of 
his opponents. The date for the 
recount is scheduled to be set

next Tuesday by the presiding 
judge's ^epartment of the super 
ior court.

A cpfitestlng candidate is re 
quired- to pay expenses of 'the 
recount day by day, and in a 
supervisorial district the cost 
probably would be high, owing 
to the large number of precincts, 
according, to county election of- 

.flcials. The time required prob 
ably would be fully a week, it 
was estimated.

' Qeyer Manager for Golden
Lee Gc-yer's dissatisfaction 

with thO election count is ap 
parently not held by his cam 
paign manager, David Shrader, 
of Gardena, Who has publicly 
pledged his support to the entire 
Democratic ticket. Shrader says 
he will give hot only President 
Roosevelt but Congressman Col- 
den, his loyal support.

Mr. Shrader states that he 
considers the New Deal the 
paramount issue In the cam 
paign, and anything that might 
detract from the success of the

New Deal would be very harm 
ful to this country. He Is, there 
fore, supporting Congressman 
Colder/, President Roosevelt and 
the entire Democratic ticket.

Bird Observers 
Are Wanted

WANTED More volunteer ob 
servers of bird migration In the 
South and West. Address United 
States, Biological Survey, Wash 
ington, D. C,

The Survey reports it has 
plenty of bird observers east of 
the Mississippi riVcr. and north 
of the Ohio and Pbtomac rivers, 
but not enough in the South and 
West. Persons in these two re 
gions Interested in becoming 
bird observers are requested to 
write Biological . Survey. The 
main qualification is ability to 
identify birds.

Bird-migration observers serve 
without pay largely because 
they, find their work a fascinat 
ing hobby. Some o them make

a game of keeping track of 
birds 'and especially in noting 
the arrival and departure of mi 
gratory species. In some areas 
on Important migration routes, 
observers have listed more thar1: 
100 species dally. Their reports 1 
provide1 facts that are partial 
larly useful In establishing regu 
latlons for hunting waterfowl.

Notice of Intention

Notices of intention to marrj 
were filed with the county clerfc 
this week on behalf of the for,: 
lowing residents: -\,

Clyde B. Jones, 22, of 131t 
North Arlington avenue, Tor; 
ranee, and Violet K. Fawcett,; 
16, of Pasadena.   .V

Albert T. Penrod, 19, of Cozij'i 
court, Lomita, and Alyce >H>j 
Moore, 18, also of Lomita. ' 1 

. Eustus L. Long, 26, of 10&Jj 
West Carson street, Torratice> 
and Rebecca H. Gardner, 22, 0)5 
May-wood.

n buy/ff£Ty Mayonnaise

Vz-Piirt 1 "I

22

SflFEUJRV
GROCER

MAYONNAISE
by direct auto service. None of 
the usual weeks of delay to take 
away Iti first dellclousneitl EverV 
Jar of. Nu Made Mayonnaise |s 
DATED. Never allowed to grow 
stale on the shelf. You always find 
a fresh supply. Children especially 
love tha delicate flavor of Nu Made 
Mayonnaise. Try It! . . . A netjv 
development In food service, made 
possible only through Safeway. '

LIBBY CORNED BEEF
FINEST QUALITY

Here'a an outstanding fea 
ture- In S af o way's "Super 
Value" : event. Excellent for 

sandwiches or for hash. 15
EDWARDS' COFFEE

DEPENDABLE
dice quality blend of cof- 
i, vacuum scaledJto pro 

tect the fine flavor. ,j 
1-POUND CAN. 21e

2-lb. 
can 39

HOB HILL COFFEE
QUALITY BLEND

There's no better coffee at 
any price, than Nob Hill Cot-

MISSION PEAS
OR EMAALD BRAND
Sweet, tender peas of stand 
ard quality. Take advantage 
of Safeway'* price on peas.

No, 2
COB 12

OHIO BLUE TIP
Note Safeway'a feature low 
price on thla popular brand 
of atrlke anywhere matchea.

carton al 
i boxei 21

California's Hour
- KHJ—KFRC— KDB—KFBK— KQB 

KERN—KMJ—KFXM—KWG

.TUNE IN MONDAY 9 to 10 KM.

AIRWAY
azlllan Coffee. 
teit teller In i 
iltj It In the \

17
Mellow-mild Brazilian Coffee. Air. 
way li the fatteit teller In every 
store that handles It In the West.

1-pound 
package

FLO U R
Harvest Bltfssom Brand

Mo, 5 size bag 18c 
Ho. 10 size bag 33c 
244-pound sack .-...-TO*

Del Monte Peaches HS«S.8r 
Stokely Peaches "1!^

Standard Corn 
Burbank Hominy 
Mixed Vegetables 
Sauerkraut ubYb°Ar o 
Pancake Flour 4.p 
Syrup "&" KM 
Sfokeiy's Catsup 
Our Mother's Cocoa

*&• 27c
N2an'/a 13C

"S-iP4 15c

lOc 
9c

, CANNED FRUITS "1 
Chofcet Apricots 1EC
6t. Francis. No. &/9 can—,————*«»»»

Crushed ^iHtapplao cans 13c
tlbbyis-^B-oz._:    *  *< "

Pineapple Tidfatts o c.nt 13c
Llbby'/-5-oz.._...———*• *"w

Pineapple 1QC
Llbby's sliced. No. 1'A can————»w»,

C4NNH) VEGETABLES !> 
Stokely Tomatoes 12C
Solid pack. No t</t c»n——L_—•

Kidney Beans Qg
stpkely't. No. 2 can———————-.-" ,

Cut Green Beans lft*j
.S<okely's. No. 2 can————————»w—

Del Monte Peas
Early Garden. No. 2 can———

DESSf RT ITEMS
Je|l-O
Six flavors. Per package—

Jell-well
Cube flavor. Per package—

5C 
5c

PINEAPPLE
Hlllf-Oato. llgtt o.old«a>rl|M broken sl

PLUMSHills-Date. Clgkt geld«»rl|M broken slices of Hawaiian pineapple,

LIBBY OR 
DEL MONTE

Vaar chalet al TWO pa pater brands of Da Laxa pack Itallai plans.

FRUIT fi VEGETABLE JUICES

lie 
15c 

9C

Pineapple Juice
Dole Brand. No. 2 c»n..~i——
Church's Grape Juice
Pint »lze bottle_——————
Tomato Juice
Stokely't. 23'ounc

Scotch Grannlafed Soap Prudence Brand. 20-ounce can —

Van Camp's Spaghetti

Faacy qradt, salM Mat. S«l«ct your lavarita braad at Safeway

SUGAR 1H° "i^c
Safaway's sv^ar prlc* li always law.

2 35

package

CEREAL VALUES "^ 
Quaker. Oats 22*1
Quick or regular. 4S-OI. pkg.———••»«»

Rice Krispies
6-ounce package————.
Post Bran Flakes
10-ounc« package..——r~ 10C

COFFEE FEATURES 
Maxwell House Coffee
Vita Freih. 1.pound ca
M.J. B. Coffee
1-pound can 28C

PRIME RIB ROAST
Qualify Guaranteed    

You can nav> get meals that never 
"Jet you down." Safeway has perfected 
a method that controls meat quality 5 
cMcnliul ways assures you meats of 
marvelouj flavor and tenderness at all

Judge for yourself at dinner tonight. 
Say nothing to the family. Simply 
ict before them a prime rib of Guaran 
teed Beef ... and listen to the compH- 
menti!

So certain is gateway you will enjoy 
these luscious meats, that you are 111- 
vjttd to try thfin viil/iaut ru*.    Uulus 
you are delighted, with any, cut you 
buy the full-, purchase price will be 
refunded, mi... ' > • •• -

Order a Roast Today!

SO4P SAVINGS 
Fel* Noptba Soap 2 *»• 9C

"~ „„.

Laundry •nap

Oxydol *
Houiihold «o»p. Per packag

.Beverage Items
Brown Derby BMr« cans 25C .
Plline? type. 1t-ox. cane.* . *«»1* "i

Padre Beer
*ottle> are extra. Jl-o*. psr

2&&!
C*ca Cola
Dspoilt. extra. Cai« of 12 bottlea 

•i, NOTE: Beer li available Irwour! 
llcenssd .tore. only. -

SAFEWAY
PRICES •EFpeeTive'TMwiuaH'8*.T<ii«OAV, WBPTEMSBR i», IN SAFEWAV-oPCRATeo DEPART- -

MENTS IN STORES WITH|N 35 MILES OP U>8 ANQELBB.

BB SURE TO ATTEND

L A. OOUITY FAIR
200-acra Expoiltlon

S«atemh«r II lo Qcttb*r '.
POMONA


